Dear Steering Committee,

Please find below the goals for the Student Life Committee for the 2020-21 year.

I. **Finding Ways to Enhance Relationships with Affiliate Institutions**
   a. Increasing communication between AMS Executives and affiliate student governments / student engagement officers
   b. Increasing communication about the AMS to UBC students, excluded from AMS communications (i.e., St. Marks)

II. **Connecting Students with AMS Services**
   a. Finding ways to further promote these services on campus to students that are currently unaware/left out of the AMS information loop
   b. Including affiliate institutions when advertising for these services

III. **Increasing Voter Turnout Campus-Wide**
   a. Highlighting the work of the AMS and how this affects students as a whole
   b. Finding barriers that are limiting participation, and raising these findings to Council

Respectfully,

Chrissa Rassias

Student Life Committee Chair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal No.</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Goal Type</th>
<th>Mandated By</th>
<th>Target Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finding Ways to Enhance Relationships with Affiliate Institutions</td>
<td>Strategic</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Ongoing – May 2021 with progression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Connecting Students with AMS Services</td>
<td>Strategic</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Ongoing – May 2021 with progression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Increasing Voter Turnout Campus-Wide</td>
<td>Short Term</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>January 2021 (for the next presidential election)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>